Preface
Background

Structure
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In April 1992theWaderStudyGrouporganised
a conference
in Odessa,
Ukraine,involving79 delegates
from13countries
chieflyfrom westernandeasternEuropeandnorthernAsia.
A majorthemeof theconference
wastheinternationalconservationof waders,especiallyasrelatedto integratedconservationmeasuresalongmigratoryflyways. One outcome
of the conferencewas the drafting and agreementof an
'OdessaProtocolon internationalco-operation
on migratory
flyway researchandconservation'
(seeWaderStudyGroup

This volumecontains69 paperscoveringthe catchingand
handlingof birdsand data.Topicscoveredincludewader
catching;ringingandmarking;crampstudies;telemetry;statistics;andmorphometrics.
Reprintedpapersaregroupedaccordingto theme.Within
a theme papersare generally presentedin chronological
sequence.

We havechecked,wherepossible,with originalauthors
thatthe methodsdescribedin their papersare still relevant
andappropriate.Where necessary
partsof papersthat have
Bulletin 65).
have
One theme of the Odessa Protocol is the importance becomedatedor are not relevantto the methodologies
of makingtrainingandreferencematerialavailablemore beenchangedor deleted.Thesechangesare clearlyidentiwidely soasto promotecommonstandards
of researchand fied in thetextwith squarebrackets"[...]". In additionsome
informationexchange.Accessto suchtrainingmaterialis minor typographicalerrors discoveredin original texts
anda somewhat
erratic
oftena particularproblemin thecountries
of easternEurope duringre-editinghavebeencorrected
and north Asia.
house-stylestandardised!
Since its first issue in 1971 there have been have been a
Methodspapersthat have beensuperseded
by modern
arenowregardedashazardous,
greatmanyarticlesandpaperspublished
in theWaderStudy practiceor wheretechniques
arenotbeingrepublished.
GroupBulletindescribingnew andimprovedmethodsfor e.g.in theuseof somechemicals,
To make surethat all papers,especiallythoseoriginating
working on waders.The circulationof the Wader Study
GroupBulletinwasinitiallylimitedto theUnitedKingdom from the very early Bulletins when productionwas more
and more recentlyhas beenin westernEurope.There has primitivethannow,areequallylegibleall papershavebeen
until recently been a very limited circulationin eastern retypedand are reprintedin currentWaderStudyGroup
EuropeandnorthAsiaandearlyissuesareespecially
diffi- Bulletin style.
cult for researchersto access,whereverthey are based.
We arethereforerepublishing
methodological
papersthat Citations for reprinted papers
haveappeared
in theWSGBulletinsinceitsfirstissuea quarpaginationin thisvolumesdoesintroter of a centuryago.Our aim is to makemorereadilyacces- The new sequential
siblethe detail of a wide variety of tried and testedwader ducethe potentialfor considerableconfusionin how corstudymethods.The balanceof coveragein the volumesin- rectly to cite a paperreprintedin the volume.To avoid
evitablyreflectsthemainareasof interestandknowledgeof bibliographicchaospleaseusethe originalpaper citation
activeWaderStudyGroupmembersoverthelastquarterof that is to be found at the beginningof eachpaper.
a century.There are, of course,alsomanyothermethodoNick Davidson

logicalpapersrelevantto waderresearchthat havebeen
publishedelsewhereanda particularlyvaluablesourceof
guidanceis the AsianWetlandBureau'sShorebirdStudies

& David Stroud
1993

Manual (Howes, J. & Bakewell, D. 1989. Asian Wetland
Bureau, Kuala Lumpur).

Additional preface- 2003
Plansfor this SpecialIssueof the WaderStudyGroupBulletinwere laid 10 yearsago.It hashadan
exceptionally
longincubation
period.At lastwe canfill thegapin ourbookshelves
for WaderStudyGroup
Bulletin69.Thepapers
reprinted
hereremainvaluable
andinteresting,
although
of course
manynewmethods
havebeeninventedin the pastdecade.

Theaddresses
of authors
in thepapers
reflecttheiraffiliations
atthetimethepapers
wereoriginallywritten.
Virtuallyall theaddresses
havechanged,
andsadlyseveralof theauthorsarenolongerwithus.
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